Catastrophic Health Emergency Funds
Online Tool ~ Adobe Connect Webinars

► October 23 (1:30 – 4:30p ET):
Alaska, Albuquerque, Bemidji
Adobe Connect:
https://ihs.adobeconnect.com/r21a7tryu6yu/; Room Passcode: ihs123
Conference phone #: 888-455-9681; Passcode: 9075293

► October 24 (1:30 – 4:30p ET):
Billings, California, Great Plains
Adobe Connect:
https://ihs.adobeconnect.com/rn5662bm9v8j/; Room Passcode: ihs123
Conference phone #: 888-455-9681; Passcode: 9075293

► November 6 (1:30 – 4:30p ET):
Nashville, Navajo, Oklahoma City
Adobe Connect:
https://ihs.adobeconnect.com/rlyowb76lap6/; Room Passcode: ihs123
Conference phone #: 888-455-9681; Passcode: 9075293

► November 14 (1:30 – 4:30p ET):
Phoenix, Portland, Tucson
Adobe Connect:
https://ihs.adobeconnect.com/rktyab4odn34/; Room Passcode: ihs123
Conference phone #: 888-455-9681; Passcode: 9075293

Three hour session focusing on the CHEF Online Tool and demonstration.